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grcat," becanse it suggests that, You

expected her to look arvful. In geu-

eral, avoid platitudes like "Chin up,"
"Everrthing ltallpens fbr a reason,"
antl "You're so llrave." Arttl definitell'
don't go rvith "An1, of us coulcl ltc hit
b1' a llus tomorrorv."
: iiiri A patient can't feel normal
n,hen cveryotre is reutinding her that
she's sick. Give your f'r'iend the gift
of the oltlinary. Ask her, "Do yott
feel like talking, or u,oultl you rather

.iust rvatch TV together?"
:1.r-:i;r !r':iit lr.,llf gr;:o l i. Tlte bCSt.

things you can do lbr your li'iend are

the mundane horrseltoltl lasks that
pilc up. When you gct to her housc,
sce r4rat neetls to be done, theu do
it-\valk the dog, load tlre dislrrvaslrer',
$,ater the plants, take het kids for tltc
day. Keep )'our e)'es open, ancl dou't
rvait to be asked.

_INTERVIEW BY DANIELLE PERGAMENT

How to Help a Sick Friend
An lnterview With Letty Cottin Pogrebin

A noaelist and Iongltinte,jottntalist, PolJrebin is a cancer suraiuor and the
author q/llorv to Be a ['riend to a Friend Who's Sick (Publiclffairil.

\\/hen a li'ienrl is tlcaling rvith tr to talk about rvhat rvas happening to
health probleru, it can be tempting them. I\,Iake sure your friencl knorvs
to thilrk, I u'oultln't $'ant to intrutle, she can be completely honest rvith
orto trip;1'ourselfupu'orryingl'ou'll you about everything: her pain, vour
sav the \l,r'ong thing, tsut the u,orst visits, rvhat she rvants and tloesn't
thing you can tlo is nothing at all. rvant. By the same token, patients,
:,i:.r;ii ily, If a fi'icutl.itrst llroke her leg, espccially those in the hospital,
senrl her a plant, a nrovie, or u stack of of'tcn I'eel obligated to rvclcome visi-
nragaziucs- (Generirllr', I avoitl sencl- tors, evcu u,hen they're rniserable or
ing lborl bccansc pcoplc have a lot of exhausted. Reassure her that it's OK
rlietarv rcstrictions.) But if t'orrr dear if she needs )'ou to back otf.
fi'ienrl has ,irrst becn diagnoscrl u,ith rl''1.-:i'|., - Your friencl
cnncer', 1'ou neerl to get in touch antl rvill be asked "Horv are you?" ovcr
suy sonrt,lhing likc, "I arn li'etr this and over. The patients I interviervetl
al'ternoon arrrl I'tl lovc to se(r Yor.r." all sairl it gets incredillly anno)'-

trl<lst people I intcr- ing. Insteacl ask, "What, at'e vou
vieu'ed {'or ur1' llooli leallv rvantecl feeling?" And don't sa\, "Yotl look
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